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early winter-trad- e. Preferred Stock canned goods, Heinz pickles

and vinegars. New walnuts, soft shell almonds, pecans and filberts."

Hot House lettuce, fine celery, cauliflower, sweet potatoes ' and other
fine vegetables; Fruits of all kinds.
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When you want a pleasant physic try
Stomach and uver Tablets

: They are easy to take and produce no

griping or other effect Sold

by Nswum .Droo Co.
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of groceries for the fali and

Notice" fc

Notice is given that the partner
between J. A. Oarity St Ben

Brown known under the firm name as
J. A. Oarity Company has been

All parties knowing themselves
indebted to the above named firm will
olease call their office and settle before
January 1st, 1906, as all account must
be settled by that time.

J. A. Qamty,
. But BaovN

Etc.

A'l Good Material comes from our Yard

Chamberlain's

unpleasant

KOLLISTCK'S)

flacky

BraKhTslanl!!

HUGOETS

shipexisting

JEWELRY IS ALWAY

Selected Stoclt Eastern

SEE

DINNER TRIMMINGS

GROCERY

STODLAkD tUMBER

Doors

Lumber,

Lath,,

Shingles,

Mouldings,

Ml
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have sold jewelry
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Big Chins Are to Be Veed United
Btatce inatry, and Bayonets in

' Army aa Result '

Washlcgton. The . Russo-Japane- se

war fcu : nulled la radical chaise
,C"J' ot our smy and navy.

The ionj.u . (reiarlng now tor short
range ccc; j., nhne the latter is build-
ing an J iuu.-i.- it tor loafer range ttaa
-- e.ore PreeldeoHio-(i-el- t

a shun uiua ago bad a talk with
te sec:uu ot war, and as rteult

were laeiled up and down the
ae to make ready for band-to-au- d

fight.'.' - ;.

Sabers have been ordered sharpened;
he style ot uie baonet Is to be changed,
he long thin ramrod style now In ut

to be sulsuittiel by a broader and
irfctr baouct. and It la ponkihlo u t
ae prevent rifle will have to be atieu--oce- d

for locfer one,
The general staff la somewhat dls-'urb-ed

by the fact that the total length
t American soldier's "reach."

length of the rifle with the
. ayonet added, la seven inches lees than

reach of every other army In the
vorld. '

In case of a hand-to-ha- fight
:t is feared, might- - be demoralizing to

American troops. To correct this
he whole army would have ' to
quipped with new etyle rifle and bayo-
net The president thinks this should
:e done wHhout loss of time. He Is
reatly intpregsed with the fact that In
radically every severe engagement in
lanchuria. even at Fort Arthur, Mi-

llers came to hand gripe.
On the other hand, the lessons of ihe

laval actlors In the far east are all foronger and bigger range gune. This Is
xactly the reverse of the conclusions
ormed at the close of the Sranish-merlc- an

war; but that affair la now
egarded as a very trifling one. and not
jstructlve in the real business of mod-r- n

naval warfare. Bo In place of medi-
an and low caliber guns on the tattle-hip-s

the new orders are all for fewer
ind bigger , Only enough srrall guns
re to be put on to repel the attacks of
he mosquito Bret and torpedo boats,
ill the of the ships being devoted
o the enormous ten and eleven inch

guns.

Goodness and Stoutness., '

Do goodness and gourmandfz- -

Ing alwHyg accompany each oth- -

tt isood and you'll fat"
night almost seem to be the
adage of some people, Gentle--

woman.

Way It Btrncfc Her. .

Percr How d d Mabel like the
idea of your starting a muntiwhe?

Kegguwu, she was tickled :

Boston Post,
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Oregon.

in La Grande, and still

LINE 'OF XM AS JEWELRY

CKAKCEa ADULTERATIONS "AfVfflTFFN

THE

Sash

Mountain Nuggeu

A

Even Fruits Are CojUmirtSated and
v Adds Aboufln Many Ar- -

Holes of Diet v
I

ACCordins: to renort mAa
stato department.trnniirEe87 di-

rector the bureau office for examin-
ing foods of the University of Jena,
las published a statement relating tc
he most frequency adulter

Med. According to this sUtement,
520 samples were examined in 1903
and 1.3C9 in 1904. This number di
not include 116 samples of milk, which
were found contain a very high per-
centage of dirt
' It was found that apricots contained
sulphurovs acid; effervescent lemon
ides did contain a trace of pure
:ruit juices; butter contained too littl
fat and too much water) bak
rig powder consisted of oleumargar
ae; .egg noodles contained no yolk c.

, ?gs or at least very sma.l quantities:
,,ickleberry juice was spoiled com

raspberry Juice greatly
HuUd, and some samples contain!
lucose and coal-ta- r dyestuffs; mince
neat contained sulphurous acid;

ground mace contained flour, ground
toasted bread, Bombay mace and nut
meg; marmalades were mixed glu-
cose and colored with coal-ta- r dyes;
milk watered, skimmed and often
very dirty; pepper contained lime,
sand and a good deal of the shell;
ausages contained flour, boraclc actf
nd coloring matter; preserving salu
ontained sulphurous, boraclc, flouric

and benxolc acids, etc.
The report complains of the Indif

ference shown by the masses regard-
ing purity and reliability ot articles
of rood, and the custom which prevails

large cities of having the examina-
tions of such articles made by persons

experts. ,

Parliament and Golf.
Golf Is supreme at Westminster. Ifyou see a group of members the lob-

by laughing, or lounging or yawning
with indifference, it Is
they are supposed to be grasping allthe potentialities the political situ-
ation. But it they suddenl
serious, earnest, strenuous. n.
ious, you may be sure that some one
haa Introduced the autiWt r

Orlnion.

Women to Bun Term. '
Believing there is more money in

farming than other vocations for wom-s-
Miss Delia Beelys and a women friend

have re; red lucraUve positions In
aud purchased a farm In Kaat

Cornwall. Conn. Poultry will be their
'hlef Industry although they propose
'o devote a large acreage to crops. The

oui"B. - o have already purchased a
a v, 4 sm,.- -. j maie heip.lt u
i-- id.

11! 8 " tv

. '.a i

Every thing

Weather y Observer" W. A. Worstei!
states that the government instruments
show that the lowest point reached by
the thermometer last night was 17 "de--

above zerqK luji was also IMS llrw
st point reacKed Sunday night

Bow hard a mother has to eoax before
she can get her child to take first step.
It Is Just about as bard to in
duce I cou-- I . . firmed In
valid. dally one
suffer) with weak- -

;

take the first step to
health. Tltore Is a ln-l-t
of confideiii-e- , aiid perhaps
cAjwri nt ioriwT failure which
duomuios and disoouraires tliu suffprer.'

in nun i eyiieie ana tears you willsag ma nmt suid to him th arhn
tiike the first dose of Dr. i'loree's (iolden
help. nlneStMiabi eases of one
hunJred It never fails to cure. Nevrtr
mind about the symptoms. Obstinatecough, blwdlti of the lunss, spitting of
blood, einaciittlon, nlifhtuwejitv rundltion which H ncgTeutud or uusklllfully
treated terminate in coDMumntlnn. httv

Ixjen purfwtly and permanently curedby "Uoldun Muilcal Ulscoverv."
1 am. thankful to ssr thst Dr. Plerretwuvu nuuii-i- i UINCOV,rrrunrfl mm or coiiniuuon," writes Mrj. M.ule L. penlon,

Moriranios. N. C. Mr hnalth had bean hud
sntf for neverol moniiin Iwfore 1 hciraii ii.aof m..,ll..., I k.H
sumption. Had nltrht-swei- a tad coturh.low of tppetiM and a (real loaa of Ue.1
There were other symptom of dlaease thatdlaappeared bv the uae of the nvillrliia.
. " injiiiieur JiiUCD MvOal IlliuHivarv1 I ltau,-- n ,a ..

"w mo utec usnwr two and a half botthcough was cured. I couldest beartlland all symptoms of conaumptlon bad dls--
appeared, look avrwn tioKlies or iioldoa.... . . . .sledtt-a- l DlnrovHrr .nil I. Favor--

tMrr than Lrf !
ceived so mm h bennHU I helleva 1 wouldbt Jwn duad If I had waited and taken

filch persons are Invited to eonsult Dr.
.. V. Plon-- hv l,ftv alw. I. -.- 1.1 1

foe or chartte. .Every letter is regarded
as saemdly confidential. Each answer Is

I'm." " pl?m "y'i"re. Address ITr,
li. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Bursa-ca- l

Institute, Buffalo. N. V. .
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WE ARE CKLMOINC OUT
Tons the best coffee and there
issues at ths same time from thijfy

'

establishment large quantities ' of
food product of all tht JIked

i varitiee. Our trade keeps rowr
ing because we give good groceries
for the least amounts ws cyi-as-

fairness, and deliver goodi
promptly, and as ordered. Swell
the ranks of our

'
pleased patrons

r
'

'i ? PHONE MAIN 48

QEbDEJ BRii
"NORTH FIR STREET .
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' Blood poison "creeps up ; toward ' tha
heart, eausing death J. E. SUarns,-Bell- i

,Plam, Minn., writos that a . friend
dreadfully injured his hand;; which
awelled up like bldod poisoning,;,' Buck-- ''
len's Arnica Salve 'drWoi7 th'e tolsoW' "p

healed thawSund, . arid' aved'.; his: life. ,
;

Best ia the world for hums nJ
Cjifcvvljw's Drug Store.'-,- : ;;;

Hay anaQfeiit
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE'

a f V ; ,

W will take all you have, no matter whether it it
only few tout or if it U eereral banfirffj toni.
W want al the bay in the Valley and en Borne.

.-
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